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THE NAVY FÜND
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55 Peel Street. , 
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NEWS FROM SIMCOE

f
» If will yield twice as much in the teapot as will 

ordinary tea. It is REAL economy to use it, 
to say nothing of the unique flavour.

mendaition by the Town Council. 
Lynedoch citizens are moving with 
a view of getting a medal for young 
Cooper.

• in$ B446
. , X!"*Simcoe, Aug. 16.—(Prom Our 

Own Correspondent).—The execu
tive of the County Patriotic Associa
tion has issued to about, one hun
dred citizens throughout the county 
a circular requesting attendance at 
a toceiting in the court house here 
this afternoon for the purpose of 
discussing how best the county can 
contribute its share towards the , 
Navy Fun'd.

Those addressed have been re
quested to bring others with them. 
A large attendance is desired. In- j 
advertently only one local paper was 
advised of the move, and Inadvert
ently no doubt the other four 
county papers outside Simcoe have 
perhaps been overlooked. It Is well 
that

»Vi^/

Odd Ends of News.
Ryerse Brothers weigheid two 

heads of cabbage sown by theern, that 
ran 4 ounces short of 27 pounds.

The Baptist young people theld a 
picnic to Fisher's Glen yesterday 
afternoon.

L. W. Fick was looking tor the . THE COST OF THE WAR.
, rÆs^s:'."w*.* 1~ * %1M ••

■ his office.
• . The cottagers arç beginning to 

return from the lake side.
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* R. T. Whitlock & Co’sIII ! . '^2*•Hi

I!
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0I that he would be in the boche divis
ional headquarters at Queshel first 

| °n Thursday night. It was a wild 
race and was not settled till Friday 
morning, when the winner actually 
took possession of the quarters while 
his troops were still fighting at the 
far end of the town. He captured 
the entire enemy divisional plant. 
Shortly after tlhe loser came along 
and.had to content himself with 
humbler billets. This was nine miles 
from the starting point on Thurs
day morning .

The advance of a Manitoba bat
talion was the record of tlhe battle 
being over twenty thousand yards 
from our front line. One officer fell 
while leading on his men against a 
machine gun nest that was enfilad
ing the line. “Come on, boys, he 

“We don’t care for machine

LEFT BANK 
OF DON

r
AUSTRIAN EMPEROR TOOK THE VILLAGE 

ON WESTERN FRONT
I

ïIF tte movement should receive 
the greatest possible publicity and 
In view of the harvest and thresh
ing season being on In earnest, with 
the Toronto Exhibition in the offing 
end due on the week-set for the 
campaign, too much publicity can 
hardly be given to the movement.

Auditors Statement.
! Mr. Frank Reid, treasurer of the 

local voluntary subscription fund to 
finance the I.O.D.E. here, has pub
lished his audited statement for the 
year ending .Tune 30th and besides 
the summary of receipts and dis
bursements which we grave Courier 
readers early In July, there is a de
tailed list of the contributors and 
the amounts given by each These 
latter vary from $480 to 25 cents. 
The larget contributor was Harry 
J. Brook. Other contributors giving 
3200 or more, are J. R. McClelland, 
5470; W. L. Ihne®, $240; C. E. 
Innés, $2t0.; W. P. Innas, *200; 
Brook Woollen Co., $800; ,J. B. 
Jackson, $249; Senator McCall, 
5360, and among the others 
Brave magnificently of their means.

The committee requests a ___
tlnuation of the supnort on behalf 
of old and new contributors.

Another Tenth Worthy of Medal.
Frederick George Cooper, aged 11, 

of Lynedoch, is given credit for 
relscuing from drowning in Big 
Creek, a 16-year-od boy, George Nix, 
by name, 
readers that no public cognisance 
has ÿèt been tendèred 
youth, Masted Ted Richards, for 
similar gallantry ait Normandale last 

.. ^ahrnmer, __ except a motion of com-

Still Continues
..!

(Continued from Page 1.)i
, Bolshevik Claims.

Lqndon, Aug. 16.—The Bolshevik 
Government in *» official statement 
claims the capture of positions in 
the Archafigel district, where there 
are Allied troops and Bays that their 
adversaries have abandoned 
fighting near Onega, according t.o a 
Reuter despatch from Moscow.

A series of successes, which ap
parently are of minor importànce, 
also are claimed in the operations 
against the Czecho-Slovaks.

The newspapers at Kiev report 
that the Cossacks from; the northern 
region have entered the Government 
of Veronesh.

A despatch to The Cologne ZOi- 
tung says that the Don and Cuban 
government and the leaders in the 
adjoining regions have entered ne
gotiations looking to the establish
ment of a joint central government.

British Hailed.
London, Aug. 16.—The population 

of the Murmansk region 
with joy the British force 
landed there recently, according to 
an Allied diplomat, who has arrived 
in London from Petrogrod.

“I was in Murman when the Brit
ish troops arrived/' he said, “dud 
am quite capable to describe the 
pleasure, that the arrival caused. 
Old men and Women wept with 
tears of joy, crying: ‘At last Russia 
will be Salved.’ The peasants, work
men and aristocracy know that Ger
many is their enemy.

“Nevpr has Ahe, situation been so1 : 
favorable as to-day for the -presence * 
of the Allies In Russia. Many men 
in Fetrograd who hold high posi
tions in the old Russian army say 
their worst enemy is Germany. They 
have tbld me that they know now 
that the only real trends of Russia 
are the Allies.”

Correspondence Restricted.
London, Aug. 16.—The Soviet 

Government, says a Russian wireless 
message, has issued an order that 
correspondenc to foreign countries 
must not be accepted “for some 
time tq come except for the Ukraine

|:
Is At German Main Head- j Smart Operation* Enabled

Them to Straighten Out 
Their Line

MORALE IS SPLENDID

!

LSquarters Conferring 
With Kaiser

$.3 &

h Special Prices for All-Day 
Saturday and Saturday Night

mE S£I; By Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Aug. 15.—Emperor

Charles of Austria is at German i ---- —„ - crled
main headquarters, according to a I Canadian PreSS Correspon- guns'”
iTÜ £S dent Tells Spirit Which £&& ’T.IÆ'.o

wm,„„ «„* hl, Animates All
have been holding an important con- I xr, . , Pass without being mown down by
ference at headquarters, the corre- ! JLALUUhY UNKNOWN machine guns. The first three core
spondent reports, and these delib- I _______ panies were hotly engaged and could
erations on political and military ft., tv ft J __ not be broken off. Their colonel got
questions are reaching their highest • r ’ **• ClVesay, Canadian hold of the other four rompantes
point with the coming of the Ans- I Pre8S Correspondent. and personally organized an attack
trian Emperor and h* advisory With the Canadian Forces. h;avayCOmr^,n°: ^nTe" XTpo^
BenuZ’Gertn^i'Td ^s Aag. 15.-The - Canadians cap- in*? K poLbiatoHtheT&pSii^ 
ters reads- 1 headquar- tured the village of Parvillers t0 Pfoceea toward tiheir objective and

ea"8- , I. , . , . , outflank the entire position, compéïl-
For days past the headquarters m a smart.operation, which en- ing its gan-rfaon to surrender. While

has been the scene of important, and abled them to atraio-hten mit marching down a road this battal-fruitful deliberations by the Kaiser KT . .. . ? stral«nten out ion was attacked by eighteen Ger-
and advisers on political and mili- j their line Ml that Sector of the man airplane flying tow and sweep- 
tary questions. With the arrival of | front À number mf Ilng the road with machine gun fire.
Emperor Charles and his political-1 * number Ot machine The order was given for the men to
and military advisers the délibéra-] guns and prisoners were taken.: scatter and not lone was, hit. A cav-
p„°”. *" tMr The latest report wae that our.îS/S’îft.S'

"Accompanied t, C...I real tr00P= ™H«8e, j ‘‘'one omcèf, aumn.ln, up the bat ■
man. foreign secretary) and hlisl. remforcements have gone tie, sér.d-Wwas the best organised
28&§HuawLv‘ ‘”5Jm vmK 'Sa^isra’&srsL
guest at the station. After an ex- post the enemy has m the vicin- Without, a hitch. Withün twenty-tour 
chattge of party^ greetings and the it hours of the casualties, the men re-
presentation of the suites the Em- I ^ * ported to replace them and the sup-
perors and their personal retinue j Enemy artillery activity indi- Plles came through as regularly- as
proceeded to the quarters of Field I_+____ . „ in the camp.Marshal von Hindenburg and Gen-1 ca^es a stiffening of resistance, 
erai Ludendorff to hear their report Hostile aircraft have been con-
" ““ "m,*rï siderably strengthened on the

j whole of this Amiens-Montdi- 
j dier front.
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MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS 

FELT HATS
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

STRAW HATS 
CAPS

I
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SHIRTS—Special lot at .

SOCKS—Colors of Tan, Palm Beach, Black and 
Fancy Colors. Specially priced at

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BATHING SUITS 
work shirts AND OVERALLS

Ask to see our Khaki line of Overalls at

98c• ••••*••••••

many
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that
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i

Its This will remind ourI ... $1.69• ee#our own

Swell New Neckwear at .... 50c, 75c and $1.00:
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8.1. WHITLOCK 8 H.PERMANENT
CHANGÉ RAILWAY SERVICE.

Rv Conrler Leased Wire
Chidavo. Aug. 13.—An ordinance 

giving Chicago municipal operation 
of surface and elevated street 
linels and subways to be constructed 
without owning them iwa® passed by, , .....
the City Council late last night, I two tired divisions from his re-

«iiêL ™«s:,; Mrve- has usal “p

when a twb-thirds vote win be I every battalion of two of the
necessary to repeal. Under the four divisions holding hi a lino terms of the ordinance the roads . . «‘visions noiaing ttlS line
would be turned to à board of nine Iln front of the Canadians, these 
trustees, fhe lines will cease -to be being the Seventv-Ninth operated for profit to the surety L. 1 ^ ^ \
holders and Iservice to the public Will fthe One-Hundred-and-Elghth.
Tie giyen at cost The eecuf wiles are The‘better one comes to know
allowed an Interest return of 6.2 per I r, ,. ,,
cent, until 1932 ana 5.8 per cent. Itne (-'anaman, the more one rea-
after that, or ttn average of 6.9 per J1ÎZ6S the band of brothèrs thev
cent, for a thirty-year period. 1 *'

—, ■ ■ m ï -----------

“The Old Tea Pot Inn.” 
134 ItemoUÿie St. “ “z *

0Some thirty-four enemy divis
ions have been, engaged, includ
ing eleven fresh divisions, and

te the Market

IN OLD LANDcar -•r t
■

■..s

— --- --------------------------------------------—-------- ................................................................... .

HERE WE ARE AGAIN B YSPECIAL REQUEST

Twilight Bicycle 
Athletic Meet

MÊ*.mfÉÉbri3Â iEtÈiiis

Wednesday

Special
Notice

Colonial Representatives to 
Imperial Conferences 
Will Stay in London

/t?i

!

mm
London, Aug. 16.—Canadian 

Press Pisjmtch from Reuter’s 
Limited.—The Times announces 
that the Imperial War Cabinet 
has decided that each dominion 

. . will be represented by a perma-
are. l here is no jealousy be- nent minister in London, who 

Italian official. I tween division and division, bri- will attend the periodical meet-
to tl= ?fl8ade’” battalion ^

•text of the Italian official state-1an<^ battalion. All have the Edward Kemp will continue to 
ment issued to-day: highest admiration for the other r??re5,ent Canada, and presum-

“Monday night attempted enemy fenow and rrm«t rrLvHnot ably General Smùts Will repre
attacks on advanced _po.9bs on the elJ°w, and most modest concep- sent South Africa. It would be
nutoed0'“ in'lhe ,of the vaIue of the* own very unwise to jump to the con-
tween the head of Noce Topent ami Particular job. There is a fto- elusion that Premier Hughes de- 
the head of the Geneva valley our Ual absence of swank. They s^r®8 P°st °f permanent min-
artiiiery carried out effective eon-(have nride in their fnreo ister of the Commonwealth ofcentrations, inflicting losses on the|‘ . cnelr Iorce> and in A i ,•
enemy. ..... j in^ense satisfaction that The exnedient is unlikelv to

Under the bombardment our de-1 thev arp- fbmndinno , 1 “6 expeaient is unilKeiy to
tachments carried o-.it thrusts and ®y.e Canadians, but there is be a final solution of the prôb-
succecded in occupying Monte Man-1 nothing personal about it. They imagine it will be still necessary
Sr southeast ït cT" SeTgotom ^ »»d.Parcel ?f » Won- ^ TiWe^Om-
One hundred pnisonera, machine j derfully efficient machine, each ^ls useful innovation,
guns and material was captured. I carrying on his allotod {„ an<^ says:

“The enemy made thrusts again L,, . oted J°b m lem of empire government. We
where, tbe Noce Sarca and Genova humbleness of spirit. that the heads of the dominion
have their sources. Excepting for The tenacles of battle that follow irovarnments should pushing back a few mountain posts are garnered in a visit to a counto m ? j 1 u .
he nowhere achieved successful re-1 units and therefore, are typical nf ^ come to London, but the per- 
suitsi” ’ i^>|* Î52 entire force.. The diaries ot bat- manent ministers here should be

_ lttemna^ni^1if™frfi,must.,t^m wWh abie to keep in personal touch 
° W0 'abto to the Canadianeproplee ‘with events and act as channels 

priceless record of a groat fern of of communication between the 
8Uch a8 tiese British war cabinet and their

• „.... *
OTAIMotBÊT RE-KSTABLIMIEO.

strength ahd deptih of the enemy dm By Courier I>qsed Wire ______
Ifense made this a much harder nut Havana, Aug. 16.—In a special -*#----

I It? crack than the romparattvely free decree issued last night President t*>V. 
i.E°ine over the prairie to the north. Mdnocal re-egtablis)ied con-titu-
I Finally it was decided that the on’y tional guaranties throughout Cuba.
I way to advance was to tu*n the left They were suspended on July 13,

, A,famous Quebec battalion 1917. The President also tebued a ’ KBt<

& STMRSlSjiua è-** »***mans «L tho protection of all voters. Lji 'compass|e. Only tiiilliarv; —»... . - j—**™
men can comprehend the difficulty of

W iSSâî
s' trifling losses to us. '■ t . .
. - - L Oue fifficer a bet with another

and

A Broader 
Holeproof 
Guarantee

...
.*

I K 1.8
fla *;

Sahmfab Aog. 17th i:

A Choic-e and Fresh Clean 
Stock, with Lowest Possible 
Prices..» Instead of being limited 

in ..finie, it is unlimited. 
This new guarantee is 
printed on tickets attached 
t6 every pair of Pennine 
Holeproof Hose.

August 21stWe Earnestly Solicit Your 
Patronage “ ’

SATURDAY: — IN

Agricultural Park
at 7.1S p. m.

:*Round Steak,
per pound........................................................Ot/C
Sirloin and Porter À«s
House, per pound ...... *r±C
Side Bacon, 
per pound ..
Back Bacon 
per pound 
Creamery Butter, 
per potind...........
Rib Stews and Boils at Special 

Prices

“ Guaranteed Salis 
factory Wen* wheth- 

bottght Singly or 
b fte Box.”

:
É h- a .

.... 48c
53c 
47c

No Admission Fee.
~—---------------

Collection.
1 ... '*W.v1t;Lei nr* HI lllfl1

I in German MORE,1c *“*888 —
.

periodicaL ïLà •*/ -»r for the18.-—Adolph 
ambassador to 

sow and was ex-Per Pr.
Women's Pure Silk . $1.50 
Women’s Silk Faced. $1.25 
Women’s Lisle ..
Men’s Silk ...
Men’s Silk Faced 
Men’s Lisle .....

Stock Complete. Come * 
in and see them at your i 
first opportunity.

«Ml-,

Patterson’s 
| Grocery

143 WILLIAM STREE 
Bell ’Phone 2140.

LICENSE NO- 8-29607

Bx-
aloSeveral hundred cords 

have been purchased by the city of 
Sarnia and this will ,6b held,as a re- 
serve supply, -

to The Vbsslsehe Zet-
IM ■ ■

- Wire
the

.. 75c ras-
85c

■ t.gfl

Auto. 5S1.
• m -■. 75c 

. 50c nting
«W*o
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e Bolshevki in the north 
•atlng with them in the

%*T<‘ .uT - CO tasilB 
ts at theWWm w ni i4

i, weim m »....
from6 1 to Toironito arad return..
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mm. of the Brantfor i 
Journeyed to 

gooee chase last 
that «hey were to 

turn up, and as a re- 
tford boys Had a few 
s 6f the Ambitious 
6t t*jî,tos6 anything by 

isfortune, «hey remailtoed in 
ton till the last car left for 

d and arrived home a disap. 
ball team.
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